Potentiation of the rat delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction by the Fc portion of human IgG1.
Fc fragments derived from a human IgG1 myeloma protein potentiate the rat delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction to antigen challenge. Lewis rats immunized with heat-killed tubercle bacilli give augmented DTH reactions to the purified protein derivative of tuberculin when Fc fragments are included in the challenge dose. Similar potentiation of DTH by pFc' fragments indicates that the active site is located in the CH3 domain of IgG1. Histologic evaluation of the augmented reaction sites revealed predominantly mononuclear cell infiltrates characteristic of DTH reactions. Skin tests of tubercle bacilli-sensitized rats with an unrelated antigen and/or Fc fragments fail to elicit significant reactions. Augmentation of the DTH reaction to purified protein derivative is restricted to the Fc or pFc' region fragments since intact monomeric IgG1, Fab fragments, and bovine serum albumin were all shown not to be active potentiators. The DTH reaction of ovalbumin-sensitized rats was similarly augmented when Fc fragments were included with a challenge dose of ovalbumin, thus supporting the general nature of the phenomenon. These results support the concept of Ig molecules as multifunctional proteins that can not only serve effector functions but also participate in the regulation of immune responses.